Deletion analysis and localization of SbPRP1, a soybean cell wall protein gene, in roots of transgenic tobacco and cowpea.
SbPRP1 is a member of the soybean (Glycine max L. Merr) proline-rich cell wall protein family and is expressed at high levels in root tissue. To characterize the sequences required for this expression, we have fused 1.1 kb of upstream flanking DNA sequence from an SbPRP1 genomic clone to a gene encoding beta-glucuronidase (GUS). This construct was introduced into tobacco using Agrobacterium tumefaciens-mediated transformation. Histochemical staining of GUS activity in transgenic tobacco indicated that SbPRP1 is expressed in the apical and elongating region of both primary and lateral roots, most strongly in the epidermis. A similar localization pattern was found in transformed hairy roots when this construct was introduced into cowpea (Vigna aconitifolia) using Agrobacterium rhizogenes-mediated transformation. Nested 5'-deletion analysis of the SbPRP1 promoter indicated that a minimal promoter for SbPRP1 expression in roots is located within the first 262 bases of upstream flanking DNA and that the region between -1080 and -262 is required for maximal expression of this gene. Gel retardation assays showed that nuclear factors can be detected in soybean roots which specifically bind to sequences located between -1080 and -623, a region which is needed for maximal expression of the SbPRP1 promoter. Northern hybridization analysis was also used to show that little SbPRP1 mRNA was present in roots during the first 24 h after imbibition. These studies indicate that SbPRP1 expression is localized to the actively growing region of the root and that this expression is temporally regulated during very early stages of seedling growth.